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Aacient Courtship.

Lovers, in the classical age, went after
dinner to the Tcstibnlea or doors of their
mistress, and whistled or couched in
order to be heard. When this did not
succeed they sung amorous dhtics, or
wrote them on the door, or fixed upon it
tablets on which they wrote. If the girls
were inflexible, they supplicated the gate,
poured libations on it, perfumed it,
kissed it amorously, and if unsuccessful,
broke that, the windows, Ac. There
also occurred serenades, weeping at the
door, lyin there all night, hanging
crowns on it, especially those which they
had worn on festivals; throwing upon the
threshold the torches lit for their return
from supper, and threatening to burn the
house; even scribbling libelous and
indecent verses on the door. The omens
of success were drawn from a leaf if it
cracked upon the hand; from striking the
room with apple kernels; and thecottabua,
a simple mode ofvaticination by the fall
of liquor.

How courtship was conducted in the
days of chivalry is known to everybody;
as wearing the sleeve of a lady, leading
her horse ly the bridle; making ridicu-
lous vows, such as wearing a black patch
over the eye, mentioned in Froissart, all
which, as to matrimonial concerns, were
more romantic than real; for in all great
families they arc affianced at seven or
eight years of age, and married at the age
of puberty, to prevent improper attach-ment- s.

In the reign of Elizibcth the
following practices prevailed: Playing
with the little finger in amorous dalliance; j

sitting or lying at the feet or their mis-
tresses in ball rooms, gazing closely in
each other's eyes, so as to tee the figures
represented in them. They also exhib-
ited their passion publicly. A pendant
lock of hair, plaited and tied with a rib-
bon, and hanging to the ear, was fashion-
able in the age of Shakspeare, and after-
wards that of Charles 1- -, and many of
lus courtiers wore them. This lock was
worn on the left side and hung down by
the shoulder, considerably longer than
the ret of the hair, sometimes even to
the girdle. It was supposed to have the
effect of causing violent love, and was
originally a French custom. Wigs were
made to imitate it. Carton adds tn the
love-loc- k a flower worn in the ear. Kiss--t
ing the eyes was a mark of extraordinary
tenderness. In the fore part of the stays I

was anciently a pocket, where women not
only carried love letters and tokens, but
even money and materials for needle-
work. When prominent stays were worn,
lovers dropped their literary favors into
them. If a woman puts a love letter in-

to the bosom pocket, it was a token of
her affection. Willow garlands were
worn by persons disappointed in love,
supposed from the tree promoting chas-tity,- or

the famous passage in the Psalms.
The liberties allowed to lovers, and even
to intimate acquaintances, in the titles of
Elizabeth and James, were very indeco-
rous. These were to handle them rough- -
ly, put their hands on their necks, kiss
them by surprise, fcc; indeed, when court-
ship ensued in inferior rank, it was con-

ducted in the coarsest manner Saturday
Evening GatttU,

A Brave Woman and a Poltroon.

A thrilling incident occurred oa the
stage route between Ellcaville, Ulster
county, and Suxnmitville, on the 2ew
York and Oswego Midland Railway, on
Friday afternoon last, when the courage
and extraordinary nerve of a woman
saved the lives of herself and ber two
children. Ju&t this side of Ellenviile
there is a long and steep declivity in this
road, known as Budd's IlilL Tbe Sum-mitvil- le

stage bad just began the descent
of the bill, when the pole of the stage
slipped through tbe neckyoke, and let
vehicle, with considerable force, against
tbe horses. They began plunging and
running, and the driver, a strong fellow
named Lord, instead of patting on tbe
brake and stopping tbe stage, as he might
have done, became frightened, threw
down tbe reins and jumped from his seat
to the ground, and was thrown violently
several feet down an embankment. An-
other man who sat on tbe seat with him
jumped also, and was thrown down tbe
bank. The other passengers in tbe stage
were Mrs. HollingswortE and her two
small children. As soon as the horses
were free from tbe restraint of a driver
they dashed furiously down tbe hill,
threatening momentary death to the in
mates of tbe coach. Mrs. Hollingsworth
saw that they must meet with certain
destruction at a sharp carve there was in
tbe bill some distance ahead, unless tbc
horses could be checked in some way
Her children were clinging to ber and
screamingin terror, bat she hastily tore
herself away from them and clambered
over the three seats that were between
ber and tbe driver's. On reaching that
seat she saw with horror that tbe reins
were trailing in the road, oatof her reach.

Her extraordinary presence of mind
and courage never forsook ber, however,
for she climbed over tbe dash-boar- d to
tbe wbiffle-tree- s, and thence walked aloDg
tbe pole of the stage, between tbe plung-
ing horse, until she could reach the
reins as they lay on their backs. Secur-
ing them, she made ber way bick.to the
driver's seat,asd put fortbydl her strength
in attempting to get some control over
tbe team. She sacceeded far enough to
prevent tbe capsizing of tbe coach at the
carve. A hundred yards or so beyond
tbe carve tbe high bank at the lawn side
eased off in a gentler slope. Here Mrs.
Hollingsworth sacceeded in turning tbe
borses, and ran them into a fence They
could not get another start, and several
men who bad seen tbe runaway were soon
on the spot and secured tbem. The chil-
dren ana their coarageoas mother were
taken to & bosse Bear by, where tbey all
soon recovered. Mrs. Hollingsworth was
able to proceed on ber journey in a short

. time. Tbe driver and his companion in
cowardice were both badly hurt, Tbey
were received with shouts of derision and
great indignation when they were found,
however, and received sympathy in so
quarter. Lord is an experienced driver,
and Ms codardly action on this occasion
is inexplicable-I- f. T. Timet.

Devoted "Wojces. It is stated that a
great number of Russian ladies ia St. Pe
tersburg nave pledged tries selves mutu
ally neither to wear silk nor satin nor
costly ornaments, nor to give balls, nor
to indulge in other luxuries during tnc
present war; but to devote tbe mosey
which tbey would otherwise have spent
upon such objects, to the nursing of the
sick and wounded of their country. This
is just what a good many women did in
this country daring our war, aad what
women nave dose in all countries under
similar conditions.

"How many children have yout"
. asKed one lneea of an old acquaintance.
"Well, 1 have five, but tbey were eating
cucumbers wbeu I left home and they.
M.w .11 1 j t.l J n sl.-- r
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Tho Opposition of Mars.

Astronomers are now waiting with
great interot for a phenomenon which is
to occur in a few weeks, and is to be ob-

served with the utmost care and assidui-

ty, and with all the appliances at the
disposat of science. On Sopt ember 5 the
planet Mars will be in opposition"
that is, he will then bo at that jxiiut of
the sky which is just opixwlte tho sun, so
thst lie will risa at sunset, and come to
the meridian at midnight. Since both
the planet and the earth sweep in orbits
around the sun, it follows also that at
that time they make their neatest ap-

proach to each other, and the planet is
then most favorably situated for observa-
tion and examination. In the early au-

tumn Mars will be by far the most con-

spicuous object in the eastern sky, blaz-
ing with a red fire hardly inferior to the
brightness of Venus, which by that time
will begin to adorn the western twilight,
and quit outshining Jupiter. Saturn,
close by Mars, will seem comparatively
of no accouut.

nuia ume miEn toaomedoten la that mini VCDj'"' " have enviable liliTTkudexterity for aad bin the
cecSdesce

Oppositions of Mars are not specially
rare. Thev occur once in about two years-

.and fiftv davs, and if the orbits of this
planet and the earth were perfect circles
the circun.-tan- ct of all oppositions
would be essentially alike, and no --

cnliar interest would attach to one rather
than another. But this is by no means
the case; the orbits are not quite circu-
lar. The earth, about the 1st of July, b
nearly three million miles from the sun
than at Xew Year's; and in the case of
Mars the difference between its greatest
and least distance from the sun is larger
yet, amounting to almost twenty-eigh- t
millions of miles. Tit attragt distance
between Mars and the earth at the mo-

ment of opposition is about forty-nin- e

millions of miles; however, the oppo-
sition happens when the planet is as far
from the sua as possible and the earth as
near the sun as it can be, they will be
kcparated by a space of sixty-fou- r million
miles; and if, on the contrary, the event
occurs when the conditions are reversed,
the distance between them will be only
thirty-fou- r million, and the opportunity
tor observation will be exceptionally fa
rnnrtii ( rt. r rknrwvkiiinna an'r:r""-- -

earth luoe so related that tlicv recur I

only at intervals of serentv-nin- e years,
though some of tlie oppoti-- 1

t"" "j i" . "
seventeen years, are not very greatly tn- -j

ftrior. The opposition of next Septem-- .
ber will be on of the best possible, both
Tirtb and planet being in their
most favorable positions, and the distance
between thm less than at any time since
tbe summer of 1703. Tbe observations
to be made are of two classes one in-

tended to determine tbe distance, posi-

tion and motions of tbe planet; the other
relating to its magnitude, farm, rotation,
surface-marking- s, and physical constit-
ution.

One subject which deserves, and will
probably receive special attention during
tbe coming opposition, is that of tbe plan-
et's form. According to some of tCe best
observer, notably Dawes and Beu-eL- , the
planet is not sensibly flattened at Its

aocoiUing to others, and decidedly
tbe numerical majority of observers, it is
flattened very considerably, its polar di-

ameter being nearly 100 miles less than
its equatorial. If, as our text-boo- gen-
erally assume, this latter result is correct,
it presents a difficulty of the
gravest character. It is quite impossible
to explain bow a planet so much smaller
than the caith and with a longer day than
ours, can hive such a form. It is hardly
too much to say that ion this assump-
tion) theory and fact are hopelessly at
odds.

Probabl v tbe measures to be made dur
ing the coming months will explain the

and most likely by showing that
a result obtained by one or two observ-
ers of tbe first quality is worth more than
that of tbe multitude. 3. T. Ttrut.

How She Fixed Him.

"Will you do something to oblige met"
shyly asked a beautiful young woman of
a timid young gentleman whose acquaint-
ance she had just made at a small social
gathering.

"Anything that I can in honor, miss,"
be replied, blushing.

"Well," said "come into tbe back
parlor, where it is dark, and sit on the
sofa with me. and let me rest my bead
on your shoulder, and you to
whisper in my car only don't blow, be
cause that tickles, and I cant laugh, for
this new dress is venr tight and when
anybody looks you can draw your arm
away I forgot to say I wanted you to
put it round my waist and 111 pretend
to blush."

"But, my gracious, honored miss,"
stammered tbe young man, after hastily
dividing four into 1&T7 and finding that
it wasn't leap year; "my goodness, Before
all these people and I am already en
gaged and your father must weigh "

"iiush, I Know what I'm up to7 re-

plied the artless girl. "I'm engaged, too,
to that young man talking to the waxen- -

faced thing with somebody's hair over
there. I want

.
to stir him.. up bring

i i i - -
aim aown iu uausctt maxe mm come
up to bis milk, that's all."

Tbe young man said that a load had
been lifted from his bosom, and aided
ber to the best of bis ability, so well, in-

deed, that in three-quarte- rs of an hour
tbe true betrothed got bis girl into the
library, demanded an explanation of ber
shameless conduct, was sol ten ed by her
tears, called a brute, asked if she
could ever forgive him, and promised to
behave better in luture. And now did
the vonng girl reward the yoUBg man
who bad helped ber to this happinctsT
n by, she never said a word, to him all
the evening, in fact, never mentioned
him, except to say to ber reconciled
lover, "Alonzo, could you have been so
stupid as to think I could sec anything
to adsure in' such a mutton-heade- d clam
as th'atr "O woman, in our hours of

We most measure man's strength by
the power of the feelings hctubdaesj not
by the power of those him.
And beacc, composure it"oft en tbe high-
est result of strength. Did wc ever see a
man receive a flagrant injury, and then
reply calmly! This is a man spiritually
stroeg. Or did we ever sec a man in an- -

guisb, stand as if carved out of solid rock,
as if assuring himself ? Or one bearing
a hopeless dairy trial remain silent, and
never tell the worid what cankered his
home peace! That is strength. We too
often mistake strong feelings for strong
character. A man who bears all before
his, before whose fiown domestics trem-

ble, aad whose bursts of fury make the
children of tbe household quake became
he has his war in all things, we call him
a strong man. The truth it, that he is a
weak man: it is bia msaioaa that are
strong be, mattered by them, it weak,

Chemisettes are growing In favor.

Literary Ambition.
Stage-struc- k young men and women

are incidents of modern
fociety. They are impressible young
people who have acquired a fiiodnoa fjr
thtt theater, and lirrhima rlutritli a l1!r
that they resemble some popular act.ir.V..,l,.iays it is llooth whose style is most
surcicu. iou may linve seen several
youog men who, it might be asid, look
more like Booth thanhedoo himself, cs- -

pectauy since he has been wearing Lit
hair shorter. Or perhaps the slaxe-nia-

ac is tho product of private theatricals,
or of the ucclamttion class, or of the de-

bating society. These amiable youths
sometimes hire a hall or a piorincial the-
ater, and come out as Hamlet, for one
night ouly. Sometimes they go on the
regular stage in a subordinate capacity,
and soon became dUilluioniz!, as it is
called.

The staga-ktruc- k youth is more caaily
cured of his folly than tho youth who is,
as you may say, stage-struc- k for titer-- I
ture or for painting. I wonder whether
leading actors are not more frank with
amateur aspirants for theatrical honors
than leading authors are with amateur
aspirants for literary honors. Thit may
partly arise from the fact thst so many
notable mistakes have been made in the
case of budding authors. Nobody wants
to go down to hittory, as the man told
young Longfellow he would never make
a poet. Young poojile, who desire to be
" literary,'1 are moreover easily deceived
as to their abilities by foe rase with
which a certain sort of notoriety may be
obtained. In the case of yoang painter,
the fact that a boy is called an "artist"
the moment he takes a brush tn his hand
is itself enough to turn onc head.

The youth sUge-stiuc- k or paint-struc- k

or pen-struc- k is sometimes a ridicaloas,
sometimes a pathetic, sometimes a tragic
object; be is generally amiable, always
interesting, and occasionally it transpires
that he is tn the first phases of a genuine
artistic career. As before remarked, the
imitative Booth is apt to find his level be
fore a great while. Tae youtn who has
taken up painting mere It because he
thinks it would be a fine thing to paint,

riV.ti v.. :.' i- -

his Ukcn cp literature merely bccasKr he !

ii ft ,),;.. , . i

r, - - - . ;
wnter, either goe at oincihiEj,' clfce, or i

becomes a drudge or a cooscion failure, ,

or he makes himself, after a white, aa ob
ject neither of pity or of intcreat; wins a
cheap notoriety by getting bis pieces
printed where little or coining is paid
fur them; assails editor of period teals
with bewailing and importunities, but
as a writer, no matter how much dexter- - j

ity be may acquire, or bow many pieces
he may give away or worry into print, be
never gets beyond imitation and empti-
ness. Whv do von not heJn rnef Have
rnn rn .rnMtht ith I
1Itemember

" " k .Vtyoo yourself.r... WZTf O great and
mighty editor, was once at the buttom f j

tbeladderr It is hard to replv to tack i

uutr il eiriv. ur a

u?X?.,lUe.

i - '
orobitr.aEd

pictures. The aad ' iSlaMSS

if,

m

mechanical

pretend

exlUUik)c.2wSfilSm"llur,B,alx'tiTlTLai
wuuld UOtdOOne you. 'whlch caa woven &ro- - a a c.oWra.Aaa-Bu- t

have dadaccllb.fclUd paper, Ttalaw Ss21aTaTMtbewnone parti- - i i
cue oi talent: voar literature it all echo; '

ftn tmhitiAn
- j fnr nrbfufitv r... f..r .j -

recogniUon. I would my
hxaa ttan be unjuat to you. If I j

should liclp yoa up tbe ladder I sheulJ be
unjust to you, for every step in the
rtction you dcirc b go u a false ttep; ;

and tbe petition you really with to attain :

IS a Ia1c position." Serilnurt MolXly.
-

Paorro or A In tbe
TA 1 .ftr tt T arl T w tnlal

ed by Harper iz Hrothcrs, it it meauoaed ,

tliat Copies of till hiatorv had b3 j

sold in ten Longman, hit pulliah- -
er.one dav to bim and aid tbey I

were oraaow.Bg wua money, ana pro--
to pay him 30,000 in the follow- - ,

icg wee, ine cscck is suit preserveu
as a curiosity among the archives of

lesars. Longmans nrm. "I went into
tbe city," says Hacaulay, " to give in-- 1

ttructiosa, and was warmly congrat-
ulated on being a great moneyed man. I
said that 1 bal soe thoughts of going i

to the chancellor of the exchequer a a '

the next loan." payment,
as it is,has bees exceeded in this

country-- . Harper 5: Brothers have paid
as copyright 31 r. Marcios tlsoo, the
author of their series of scliool readers,
about 4200,000; to the late Prof. Charles
Antbon, about 4 100.000. to Mr. Mot y,
about $60,000; to Jacob Abbott, about
$50,000; to tbe late lUrnes, $75,- -
000; and to English authors, over 300,-00- 0.

are among the largest, and
arc quite sufficient as a and
tive young persons about to enter up
on literature as a profession. That mine
is as lnexnautiaoie as or, as one
might say, there yet remain in the vast
oviparous animals as copious in size and
as toothsome in quality as any that have
hitherto been adroitly captured by the
expert angler. Ua rper'a Waity.

ScnAP-Boo- c Every one who
takes a newspaper which he in tba least
degree appreciate, will regret to
see any one which contains some
Interesting and important articles thrown
aside Tor watte paper. A good way to
preserve these is the use of a scrap-boo- k.

One who hat never been accus-
tomed thus to preserve short articles, cm
hardly realize the pleasure it affords to
sit down and turn over the pleasant, fam-

iliar pagts. Here a piece of poetry
meets the eye, which would long
since have lost had it not been for your
tcrap-boo- k. There is a witty anecdote--it

does you good to laugh over it yet, al-

though it may be for the twentieth time.
Xext Is a valuable recipe yoa had almost
forgotten, and which you just in
time to save much perplexity. There is
a sweet little story, tbe memory of which
has encoursged you when al-

most ready to dcipair under the pressure
of life's cares. Indeed, you can hardly
take up a paper without

care the precious
gems, see at the end of tbe year what
a rich treasure you will Juva accumu-
lated.

There are 21 colleges in tbe New Eng-
land rltates. Maine baa 4, with 455
studenU; Ntw Hampshire 1, with 317;
Vermont 3, with 172; Massachusetts 9,
with Rhode Island 1, with 250;
and Connecticut 3, with 1,037; making a
total or 4,170. Of these Harvard has
1,370 students. There aro 20 womea at
Harvard in the summer schools of chem-
istry and botany, and 12 at Yale in tho
school of fine arts.

As express train ia Kustia, carryieg
3,000,000 of rouble, altogether dis-

appeared, without leaving the slightest
traces affording a clue as what has be-

come of it,

New York has paid 1230,711
lawyers in tbe suits.

Our Commission Merchants.
Hides, Tallow. 1'clts, Oil, Liutiiek.

A. (X Niaiom .V Co.

The cominUtlon builnnf It a peculiar fea
ture of trade which hat been generally

by both conuineranil producer, iuJ
"V1IHrretl VYo clatar.

alMCBC bu.toe., the pniucer I enabled
to realize the higlieal rk-e-a for lilt warn, II
be ileal with cood, reliable flun, and cn

on all cuml-nwe- Hit

itiure the bargain. !a iaktH)I Uil
Be of wc auMoril the atientkm

of our reader to the rcpirtenUUre commit.
lon liAute of Mcr. A. f. Niebola A Co, of

Sot, 4&i and VA Battery .tree!, IbU city.
They are dealer In bide, tallow, pelt, oil,
leather of all kinds, Includlaj- - French. Eaat-cr- u

mud California. Tbcy arc aiuoag tbc old.
est and largcal iioutca in tbelr line
on the coast, and for directed the man-
ufacture of stock requiring labor to the ex-
tent of tome forty to nfly men. Harnett and
tole leather arc of the main feature of tbe
Arm, suppltlng manufacturer with all
grade, tier re alto Importer of tanner'
and currier' tool, materials and machinery,
and are tbe tolr agent on tblt coul for J a.
S. Maton & Ca't celebrated liUcklnr, which
has tuch anlmmentc tale that they give
landing for eleven ton per month.

Tbe very highest cash market prices paid
for hides, tallow and pel U.

One of tbe tpeelalUcs of tbc butltic of
tbe firm being bidet, and noticing that their
rule for elauincaiion tcemt more favorable
for butcher, or other contlgnor. than tbc
rule of the National Convention of Tanner
and Dealer In Hide, Leather, held at
Philadelphia about a year tlnce. we tketch
iron tame as iouot, vu orccn-aAllc- d aides
are tbote which arc thoroughly cured by Ijr.
Inr hair down, with tbe flcb covered wlm
pteaty of good ttrong tilt, tome fifteen days
or more. Dry Hint Hide are l&oae which
have been thoroughly dried la tbe shade.
Dry Salt Hides are tbote which bate been
tailed and dried In the a hade and are one-thir- d

off for the aalt, and one-thir- d

on If tbcy have other fault. Ureen Salted
Skint are clarified by weight, viz 10 2.
And under arc calf; 10 to 1J fc. are veal,
and IS toltf Jb. are Una. la drr itock IA

2t. and under are railed kip or eaU. All bide
atock U handled by cull and weight, or uiaal J

tclecUon. tucb a, wal only make Inferior j
leather are culls and go at two-thir- d ofl
welgbt. Tfceutoal fault which contUtute
cuilt are bulla, tlao, cat. bad scerea, live or
mere grub, murrain, tainted, worm-eate- I

wcalhcr-bcstc- a koc fcair, havic: been dried
to that tbc bide I In bad bape, etc, etc
some nicea are to lar tpoilcU tbal arc
only sruet toe k. or wortbte.

Tbc iraol A. C NkUIiCo. date back

cr ttruacbout it-- racltc sutea. Tbe
members cesUtuUnr the firm arc reatlemca
ef eaterpriae aad abHMy. and fally nader- -
lUs3 waaU jijxc, tbe
traie. Fames deaJriar to cootrn feather.
bide, pelt, etc-- caa do no better tbaa to
r&d theta duvet la Vmn. A I'vuiaI. - i v liu uVW W. V ftUU VftlKI
ucci cvraer v a e irei ture wax

tacTvtltbaadlc all god to tbe bet se

ef coonjoon, aad Bake rapid aad
larger return ea tale iad. Ca.
awrrW.

AnD8tosl
a woxbcarcL kixexal a.m it rcs
VUtbw at tbe PavMob iboaU t--c tare aad

exaalse tbe of 11. W. Jobat' paUat
Xtbct.M Drilk which feeo. aV lta.

vear.aad ail reriodD CDCC
tuUained moat rvtmuUon l,5.,.M1Vi.acquires enough to paint bad rawed

popular youth repcet both bajcr
interniL-Jiat- c

nearly
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matter;

she,

himself

which subdue

4 the iteatAibru U oodrfal fAoinrt i

IbiSg to wound tie l&a. aad rrr. rrc-r- a rt, w
you been at thi boai&cas now .beets, thrrat

for yoa have not A uoeet aUum pjiriU vitbiixbd ih uimi rTm: a r4 areaestrar
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years;
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i
Kveral lber vaioable prepcrUea. beiac.... . . .

cawrai iusncaai,a x ncal,
aad capable ef rcecities aad rcUhuer tae
not brtBiAat colert ladcr II. W Jubaa'
P?1. Ate J ,'rflu eoobtaatluo

f..,ro,tarj .kTVpue,aad at tbe PavUlwa It U exUUted la
it crude uic aad alto aa manufactured

" rooaatnoute aas rvoi nre-prw- x paiaia.
aVMV4 V W.f W a M frm

at cxtc&tivc boiMera, taaautaituxer aad
railroad coxapanlea. tl loraa tlsbt,

haadwoe aad yet Uexpe&aive rvoClJC"tMnS, are ttrtcUy rciuble, nt-cla- a palata,
coad to soce la parity, rkbaca aad per- -

-"-- snj,

f11 415 cJ?fV:ri,Hc ?,tich rruUite lo
form a perfect protective cuveriac Tbcy,,4,,. e Mttoo u t wxlerat--
nojbcre aad other kxtk leata wberethe

Jbest white lead baa failed. Intact, tbere--
iniarkabfc onallileaoi' all ot 11 W. Jotat'jts--

T
property owners aad fauadryesca. tbat U
would be money saved to adopt Atbealo
rasleriala wberever practicable. Mcatra.
Tbeaptoa A Upton. No. & Flrtt ttrect, are
lac racisc voati araia lor Ice above coodt,
to wboa all orders should be addmted.

Tbe Atbctlot roooi here allnded to are
tbowa ttbe risbtof tberaala entrance. In ,

tbe rear the ditplav of aawa. i". U "

An Attractive Display.
rrccofrDethetoTTrciuVe.
which attract paatcrs-b- v i cxalUtcd br I
Jobatoa, Clark A. Co. It U ralnUtarcl
ltdr. autil la fl Llrti.tiarilirallr 3rrhrI fi

J " . . . . " J.
la taua. mis eieraai crea via oa e"
Home Sewinr Machine. Parties who L

tbe Fair tbouid not fail to examine It, aad at
tbe tame time procure a free ticket lor a
tcwiai; machine, a tbey are about to aire
away one of tbem.

Jobaton. Clara .t Co. hve oa exhibition
four kind ot raachl&ca: tbe t'aioa. tbe foai
SkuttU, tbe Home, and the .Vw Horn. Tbe
Home Shuttle la told aa low a and is
adapted tw all kind cf family tewio;,
Home Se" InR Mscbloe I so well kaowa that
little need be told of Its merit; but tbe com.
pany I Jutt Introducing one with new and
improTcu catuuncuon nun vuc tw xiavr.
Ila mscblnery baa tbe advaalat of trcnrla,
timplicity aad durability. Tbe ana la high,
tbereby tivinr an abundance of roots; and
tbe leeU it tbe tel melbod Known, lias
machine, in itt Improved form, la one of tbe
raial perfect la tbe market aad It adapted to
off tiuit of tewtfiir. from a tingle tbtctof Us-t- ue

paper to leather a quarter of an Inch In
thlckncta, Tbey bare on axblbitloa a frreat
variety of work done by this machine, prov-
ing that all tbcy claim la true.

At tbe dote of tbe Fair ISO Home Ma-

chine will be riven to one out of tbe many
who write name and pottotSce address
on card and left with tbem.

Tbe offlce of Jobaaoa, Clarke t Co. It lo-

cated at 073 Mbtion street, San Francisco.

Purchasing- - Agency.
Ladles who aredetlrous of bavin); goods

purchased for tbem In in FrancUco can do
to by addreaalnj; Mr. VT. IL Ashley, who
will tend samples of coodt for tbelr intpec-lio- n

and approval. Would tay that I am an
experienced dre.maker. and have tbe ad.
vantage of buying at wboleaale, and would
tire my patrons tbe benefit of same. Goods
parcbaacd aud sent C U. D. Send for Cir
cular. Any information In reran! to style
cheerfully given. Would add that I have a
Orttclaas cttablUhtacnt for Dress-makin- g,

and am prepared to execute country orders
wlthdUpatch. Address Mas. W. ILAsultt,
130 Suiter street, Koora SI. Han FrancUco.

Farm cat' Gems Boost to tub Pacific
Coast. A handsome aj-pag-c Monthly, con
talnlne map of Pacific Coast, list ot farms
for sale, statistics, and information to settlers.
Published by General Land Agency of Call,
fornla, 405 California street, San IrancUco.
Price, 15 cent per copy; 411X3 per year.

Putsiciaxs of high standing unhesitating,
lr clve tbelr ledorteaent to tbe use of tbe
Grtcfenberg.Martball't Catbollcon for all fe.
male complaints. Tbe weak aad debilitated
find wonderful relief from a eoBtlaat ute of
tblt valuable remedy. Sold by all druggists.
su&o per pome.

Use Barahaa's AhteUse for rheumatism
aad aeuraigla.

The Channola of Exit
From tbe human tytlem bear the aioe rel.
tlou to it a tewer do to a city. They carry
ou tbe watte, the refuse which it t ottentUI
to remove tn order prevent dleae- - One of
the motia!utary effect of Hotetter' gtora.
ach Bitter I to renew activity of the bowrl
when tbete organ are derclkt In tbelr ttaty
Tbebtlkra aud dvM-i(K- )taihait wbkb
acctiiHpaav rnlliatHrfi arc alto rcin'dird
bjr tbl tcillne aHrrattTe. lu gently cathar-
tic auiou bit ib rtf.ct of removing Itapuii- -

a

and who aad ef

pertaat
a

felted.
'

a

of

a

mice

Tbe

a

tbelr
a

to

lie wbkb imW etberwfo pottou tbe tj
trm and lla tonic Influence is xbibtted lc anl...ia li. Hlil t f .
tootbrt aBd Invigorate tbe serve, prevent
and remedies malarial fever, ad la a firit-rat- e

remedy for deiradency.

A Ctjhk for rbeumatltm. tlmple, but prne.
tratlng to tbe cat of pain and giuur lutUul
relief, U Trapper Indian OH. 6cM every-
where, at fifty cents per patent fiajk.

A Mesiteo Slixcm. MarburgV Seal of
North Carolina it faat proving Itaelf lbs lead-
ing Smoking Tobacco of tbe age.

Fo Cocuut xrtit Tuaoiv Dioanciu,ute
rwe."i HruutXtl TrueXftf bavieg proved

their efidency by a teat of many years.

Uta Rurnham't Abietine far croup, cold,
sore throat and hnSrx!m-a- ,

SUaa Ut Cnaa,
Wafcfc jTl U mtt W beX lfjuor U kt S rUMrm
Lmni k rr4 W A B t

MIS. BtHCHtM'S SWCn UR IDItOlU
pOySIST ol hWUrTASDBrrsse(VOM
tukar or tmtaiSaa la tw
SWJUCT TAU UALAA1C to ba i la OMMKXloa ua
la Vrf mr Truaa. anwrSlax t t bltrt aX laa
raavfUiUL U irrp u4 Lukllf GoefV Crva.
IIooHac Cwc1k. laSaran. bnuuu, ai. a4
tax ttrtow auSxa tZteatx Ot Utn a4 rraVnrg
la CoaraatyOuS.

. . .Mrs. . a - 1 himi n UM uthito w, 1

( Tanat ul Lb&x Cmsi aUialt. ttuaM iTut aa rziMitnMBU!rniaMirGu ttrr vet
Tar lUmtrt. caa b aMiitwl af uf dnffM. tn at
taarrc TU lapart vjS aas aatfa. tajcaiaia.
twrrr TAK RZMZXnta ar Ax teaa. aaaociria.iatan ara la ur csct l&r wt tacj ar rcdjb--

nujwt iu a iu aaa riMcwa,

MOSTbOMEKT--
S TtMrUtAXCJC nuTZU T7Fruon Urml Tlearu. l.

J( rvf.E cstauat e rutz TO AUE.VT- V-

' airaa m .17 ar M n r
BruxHAint xuenn run bluss. soitxia.a( aU KtrU

WANTED aMa. fixtin SarMdllarJUImMMlll4a a"rla.iva(taaa.u.
Mmaav rrrWttr, WS

canncrv. AStrm
u t, tlMaaarc. r- -

Ir KM taa VUUcfn iiiiiiil carA2S MVa--
Vf terr. lrcaat trt ca-- r. Aiuri aattt.x. Il4a4a7ta aeaiaiw. Witrw Sutiiu,7a 1 Hits km. Xtw Xtrx.

rALKa :

OPIUMS OaJv Scrrafa!
Scs4 Sac lar fee. ltal- -

tia 1 1 m ar. lu tm arac aa4
care Dn.li at. MitaaiOjrwrsr I fat n. Baa IS.

CUUIIU CLL-- a BU.TAL Knuxt. aaa lani at
xuSuasumKlKa. InnerCaoaaarsaa atmiTtTirW. X iairxaaxta atmwtitca, biunru1 a t

'.am A LAMB KNITTING MACHINE,!
.14 aulr t) ta 14 a ir r tor Cmim toJ J rrtTaJt A im. Arrata. trm taurr.Mmt I'. m aa. aaa rraaaKi&

THE STEARNS RANCHOS !

THE CI XTEll or LbS A CELTS TAUXT ItL Airm C ill l U mrm a. E. Urn Ata-Ma- a

rxase Bd-raa- tttnut tarra ti tuacsm
l aa rariM ulf al aa lavs-a- r4 r
trfaOrU axraaaa ar trarxiaaa. Sy AHrrt

r
vasa, aa .aV

BUSINESS COLLEGE.oon nT STREET. XXX THI0U Mt aasl acaC eeaxSr CunTWtaat Uti-l- r

rvt cbmbl Eru!U.4 r Tinitxrt Oof
iaacari w, iTgrre

ccaavae at axi
Orealan as7 b

TDIE AXD ST0R5L
i tovc rrirasH rax Tsrx test ros agei- -

V eaSaral VarUnrrT sarvar ysnM una--
(aauacxarrc v"' aura aT. arr ruiSrrrS aa taa rtraxrt sa4cr rrrrj affanrat Isaac- -

""eclipse windmill
Ha WTnlr4 ItYMrtt

Sa aaal ajr a.aoa Aarrlraa Vanarn:
Sa aati krr la Callfarala, Treat

rar-- V aaa :
la fallr Warrtafa, art Wal.

trt tae Orealan W rxara a4 Wla4Ck
CKJLBXXS 1. H0AQ.

11 Bfala WtWaa rraarl

WORTH HOUSE,
606relssB atX.W.csr.Scex4,Surriacit4

L JUC takra ta asaaarant at av
tkm arur u aa twra ki U Uonaxa rrfHT. a4
ia u-- aiat4 arr tarrr a raMtrr A

I aas let ihhiiI I cTrr lar aaaay

tatratm. ihh r Muatoa mtnuor

tPRMMFRniA) HflTFIUUniniLllUIflL.
a ktc xro ATfPrsPn

nwtf-w- mir m rtiiM tnitta,mftru
calr vwa ua cuumeitcxal KOTLUca Maatm
err atm. aaa aaarvv a. m vstaaaeraaj i

Snalaa aad egssutia av tatarr aafH.irtta
tlrralor, MC. a4 asr mprr.vr laaatMa at Miraw, rm oaca aa4 tmrritv tram an aetata. A
caa rrom bnotr palroct t xfu&

INTEKNATIOMAL HOTEL
MSS aaS Kaaray KU. rraaeiae.

IMulltM rXB OAT.
B. C rATM DO a. .... raorurroa.

Twa C"aarar4 CaaeatM. vs tht sasat of IS
tloUIoa.'wiUalvapSataYalua' x tk taadlac U

w u uuui ma. im a tare roa
rrt uio ta neat Coata. u jvm aaaauiaej ruraarr Ta.

ADHIM i'AHIT
V I I W 111 OTJH.ED,
VTe SfOWKV WASTKB aTXTIL ITRKBl Krt4 rrtmlr ccrrt. 'aalarr4aksvT TWrart erreuaratlr uiikilalnl l tnr dut, batten
rrpjcalbi AUna.r U Baa S I ,saa FtascUcu.

AGEXTS WANTED!
TO SOLICIT PICTURES

roa
CepylafXt Enlargiag aad Hcteuckbag.

rsTaabnt vnrK aad SlrSmt nnasilHta rlrra
oa matt. A41rm"ClirVu."KMII.law waiitr mrwi. mn rraacw.

H. X. COOK.Uaaatactarrr ut
0kTasad Leather SIllnc
aad Hm, SIS Slarktt SlSaa58 rraatiaw. SaUaTtftlaa Qaaraa.
ttrd Tba Mant taclnx la Cat
Slrtac or SUe alwaja oa Itaad.
Malt Ii;nu aad KaEla Da.ifwend far Prle Llat.

rranllrt Avalaabl aad aatatcne kutorr ol
ta Her Mam. AdTrstarr. TtUl. 1T!tUo. Caruvl
Uc. aail aoU Urn aaj dmha of IS "ilotitm ef
taaUrsabae." By WUUaas W. TowWr T. DKWIN0a CU. labftikm. Sa rnotltm CaL

SACRAMENTO SEMINARY,
Istkxet. nrrwcKX lCHk AMI UtS, SACRA

A Maanllnjr aad Stay Wehaat
far Vtiaar I --ad lea. xi Trrnj ofaaa Maa.
4ar.Aar.aik. jrsad for ClrraUra. Cbrrr-poadta-

lavtlrd alts all bo with Zuc ranker laSur
BaUos.

XKS. KZUtOS rEUY.Frlaalpal,

N. CURRY & BRO.
11S Stasssss Stmt, Saa Fraaeiiee,

tlmrorurt aad Dealer la tvtrydtacria.
uoniu

Brrech aad Xaaalo-Laadla- g

intl,HtT-M- 8 Al I8THH
x. r. bcrxhaji' -- laraj'

"VV V.T JE --WII 13ETL,
ladaclarvd lfc"HTAXBARBTCRBlSB"rrleea wdaerd.
KcwpaBrblcZtree. M. Y. BUmillAit. York, Pa.

SEND FOR THE ILLUSTRATED

Descriptive Circular

PREMIUMS
r Tir.

TIIK SAX FKAXCLSCO

WEEKLY CHRONICLE!

A Chance for Everybody!
J"TW'iMait!oU. ikatmif Vt m aay prrMi mj frirr aaurv U rrtrS

ISe Hrt. U laf LSTIUK LlsT V aUi t lMKli

$5,000 "3rs-jE- e
Caa a au4 la m u la rrtu cu tx bf U wlarn. aa4 trrrj arsMcafrrnl a a

ar luaatm tMU trr aa4 ftnl tmm tae Bmfxfirm, wits care aa4 csanaanxf Sj
M iU ISt hUbkn f ll niBKH IE, W il tirx frlxr, la OI3r,la Saa

v' l" s&drslsd Wialitil Grocers
tJu pleassrt ia TrstrVfrg tit i&ereased

t Bowea's Prsadas Pewder,
a4efUtifyiatsth pztal satisfirtlst

Te3 fcy brJLJ:

rff"rarllflar Clrralara

OS CALVERT'S
cabsolk:

WASH
'

S per rOno.

C. t ?. H. TIEE2LL CO.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Bctvata Saaaos aaS B3r7. SAX rUXSOHM ;

Maaartnanr f atraV Cjt', TcalV. a&4 O.'V

Urtera aaorcrt a4 rrmfCj SBcC. AX
aaaTXn eai u taa s urtrl ptict.fjnat IVc avoda aa4 rficn.

iyiericaN
Sewing 3fa chine.

Tan-artar- a la Vrlrtlaaj laaa aa
ala-- r Satkla..

IT BEATS THEM ALL!

3La. Stir.Vkmia.lag MkKtllvS
fwir-Tarra-l- as

Aaal:
IJSklvat

MimlMl
UIImiUiulij!

ir 1VU WarSau
U bic I m mi tlaw a, aua

BEST IK THE WORLD!
SEE IT TR T IT' BT IT'

WirruUi i Givt Xxtire UxLtUeSisz.

G. R. WOOD. Maaatrer.
is smctrr. sjut rtusctsco

Jtrvata WamUd tm all uwTrrrlMrr.

BOOMER'S PATENT PRESS'
Tk Wlaaaleat
fa rrfa 1 n'laa.Ctar.
Ijar4. rar.Tikacraaa HM Fr la
fa Ci aa ra a I

zrmz nantcvai
SanvW Sanaa xmf tar lrneasac .Ul Uat aro miarcaot aaa4 sckaaT7

AaLFlSHsi.ee.,
aa4tl I.ru - Sia Tnruoa.

Medical avad Swrgcal

INFIRMARY
Chst.vic rtseases or ail Kirs, bothua ar eanranv aitraitoS la at
BkU LaATBair Ba-r-ut aa4 farauart bcw aa4
rvaaa f --waat. ltamrs aal trratarat at n nnn itlt
rarra. Eovcau cvra aa rraaaV Traabira
a( an k aU. Xaau Catarrt. Tkmat aat Laxa-- tea-- i

ana, xratala aat arto UJ rarasuuc 4Urr
ikva. u veil aa lav riam ar cumv frtfx cranaa
aa4 acsT Ham, By tk trv catio4 af Jrrsraiftia.
Meaktaaaratbrasaacrrurraisa an aartt at ta
caaatrr a'aaaattatlaaa trr. araafarrir.AAarra Or. A. (i. HMHV A CO

RUPTURE CURED
TJTlSwCAUrolIMA ELA5- - .aTBaTaaaaw t1' TIC rrtatrtarraoaa af laa
Uint pTtreSliaj
award. 'a sare a?mu
rrvoi im Wara ar titri rtao.
Oar SS frea a nrraatfl an
ftjar la aar 1M artiala auU oa

A can caa aS!an aaj vrar
Hair ul aukt ttk m ut runiafciaauar. ar ar lar nrrsiar CALirniUIA
It-lT- lf TRl' CO n.aatnl ca 1S
SAiX.OIK.vro MKTET. haa rraarara.

THE M fRAUCISCO

COMMERCIAL
4 CALIFOnXIJ. STREET.

D KYOTO TO

Tn3i,Co2icT ul MuEfctira.

J. SWUEKL Publisher.

CinlisaJEuilK,Eijss Wnwi Bitkss
at

ABBOT BOW.1MO CO.'S.
41S tad 415 Sattsry Rt, 8a Traaeiseo.

T. a, at.aaTA. Aiwil.

HARNESS !
AT BED ROCK PRICES.

MftViaT bar oil ttV tm
karneuaHaTwaeas m nananaJtr radaail fraw far--

rlar Mai ana at wax Drtca.

aedSrou wklca malt from ihroalBC trace acnm
taabackoraaaalsul Sa441erT Haniaare aal Col-l- ar

W&oka? aad KrtalL tfHorw 1kMa,an(t.
Urn. W. 4S aaaaaat Ml.,

tSrarClat X Saa fmctmx

PUMJPS!
8CVUXLVTHXDLBAJB KKLIABLK

Excelsior Force Pump.
It la kr far laa Cksnl !

Taiaaaaada or thaa la Caa.
HBLsaeeH. xkxrilla ce Aawta,

111 aad naCaliajraUBuaaarraaelago.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
(Da. BuVa TxTtrt).

"I rAKUTACTTJKaO BT SfRISS. KJC
aia BM)Tdiaiiaarrira(,BaB
OnU for amir.

GIVEN FREE

Trr. Hntl Vur Addrraa.

Saa Trxzdteo, Xaj 20, 1S77.
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I'UllS

aaasbrr. mitijlmjf vWtnl
UIILII Braa ntaaMr

aAii TeaJt

rxaZLtaa

nrra

raM

irjTjLC

MrtVi.

aQnOoa

ralar.

latlM.

coebn.

i'0.

AVII.

MVJR
rraacuw.

incases, MEjppisaiba Jose mo

: TJt,.
J.K-K- i 4 Co 7. Daiari Jt C-o-

2. A-- ?slrrr k Co 3C.4 C Ytrgtla,
5rwtea Zros. at Cc, Tlllum k Ztsdtl.

Albert XaatCo
TlOM. Jrsniayt, W. W.-Ds- d k Co.
3. FotUr Ca,
Xtbzit k Ce.,
Soeth at Co,
Xillrtra Sres Allea S Lewis.

WATERHOUSE k LESTEI,
I VI" XTZes af WarnA aa4 CarrtacvHjOmw.

Tnawoavca. BarrLa aa4 a3
eaacr iH r SwdtM.Sr-- a

Faarat aa4 Wuu Hate
War. fit .VrtaU UrClarlva

ABJflSTliU

nrWc Sara um wH aar ?m 'mull Imha WanK. as4 2Wi4r Tnorj a4 Mara.ae itraaroajral.
mV rial at ai taaa rpmu mSovm mo
anewe A roue rarxaal u Vu aaoa warfaiSte
BfWa.

ca. TW u4 3 1 rmeetl Hrrt.Sax fn-fu- tt

Xt. TO tad Tin J km aaeraawsaa.

COMMERCIAL 1D.0C.TI
A 32-Cola- Weekly Journal.

Erfmnuiar .f B ri ami nil) lala- -

tnai latcmu tt ra rmrimr Caa.t.

PUBLISHED ZVEH.Y SATURDAY
K T

526 Xsstry Strset, Saa rrascitta, CaL

EVERY FAHTrTRR
Or UVn laarme4 Ia B LIIBK CjL' RA-

TIOS, tac (.ml rraoana i ta 4tj.

Skotald Sabcrib for It aX Obcc!

STTrrma r Jrr. tm.ar Ha Sar alt wan a.
imnxUj la aavaace. XMirm

C03I3IEIICIAL ADVOCATE,
it Mirrraonirxv t In TtuffKa, CaU

SJETE1 H KHT3!
A. Xw 3f

aat !
It far ractaall alkm laIk. SarkH.

rt HkFrlrrtl Kxaa
ZfSXtarr aad tM.U4aaiabatl u iyykirrry.
aa4 t raj af

HW1
ar-- trcailMBkack

a tk aaoa arraS
wait 1jaaarc
ra vast a

a rraa a axaasaaa it
Wilara M-it- air

r.aaT H W
aa xkAiwaa at

IV km r air ta Saa liud. a aa4 Sw uit ry JOHN
S' lUU a it.ars Jfl--a St. aaa rraactata.

N a Apraia Waalrd La rrrry tawa.

Water, Water,
-- est-

TEZ CHZAPZSr. IEZ SZST.
ThM asSj ttmrmm seat Pij.Ittily Laid. Sotad asyTrtatart.

XaaUj tapped wit aa sriixary ayer
CST&ta4 torCrcalart aadUSsraaaw to

AStKRicAw nrst co
in CaaSaraU S aa rraalKa.

HAZELTON PIANOS.

GRANO, SQUARE AM) HPXriHT.
tVStrlcttx am-cla- aad tiSj aarraalrdaa

PmiSYlITUW. SHBMIB TalLMHTS.
StaS far lUattratad. Catalaaraa.

CHAS. S. ZATON, 0228-- 1 Asat,
13S Xeatessery Street, Saa Traaelsca.

SKR1T will wis.
CALIFORNIA YEAST CAKES,

"VOW rmk oa ta atarkct.aad ear of U
1 kta4arracTrttOTiicT, For Uakt

Uz lUclu, ttaak. Hot Bulla. Ilea Caxr.
lajatkaau ta tart tkla iraclt canaat ae ajcMOa. II
aant Id aar capacwr wkert foa4 raul U rrqatrad.

Maaafartarrd byr. M. LKKV a CO. Sacraaiato CUT. Cat
larror Sa! br WaolMale aad ttetall Uruem rta-rralt- y.

&iai Mat tm r Kattf.

p.n. p. a No. 10

STAR SPRING BED
Ttnc BEST IV . XVlBtTBODr SOTS rr.

for QreaUra to

C. D. & E. HINCKLEY,
149 3frw XMtctaaary St., S.T,


